Today's Sports: For complete sports schedules - Wesco Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys Varsity Golf</th>
<th>SHS vs. So. Whidbey HS @ UBGC</th>
<th>3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Girls Varsity Tennis</td>
<td>Marysville-Getchell HS @ SHS</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls JV Tennis</td>
<td>SHS vs. Marysville-Getchell @ MGHS</td>
<td>3:30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JV Softball</td>
<td>Everett HS @ SHS</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Club Meetings:
Sports Medicine: Today Panther period, G-187

College Visits: Held in the Career Center (where you also obtain a Panther Pass)

NEW - Attention Seniors, it’s time to pick-up your Jostens orders for caps and gowns, announcements & other graduation items. Jostens will be here tomorrow during lunches in the cafeteria.

NEW - Law Enforcement Club will be meeting today during Panther Period in the Library. The SWAT Bearcat armored vehicle will be at SHS on the promenade for Club Members to be guided through and look at.

NEW - For the month of April all tips made at the Panther Café located in the Commons will be donated to the O.A.R. O.A.R is an institution dedicated to Autism research. Help us support this worthy cause.

REMINDERS

April 22-26 the Key Club will be collecting old mascara wands to help clean small animals’ fur. Put your old/used and dirty mascara wands in a plastic bag and drop in our donation boxes. We will clean them before we donate. Donation boxes are either in the main office, at your lunch or in C-106. Website: https://www.appalachianwild.org/wands-for-wildlife.html Questions, ask Ms. O at kate.obukowicz@sno.wednet.edu

There will be an AP meeting during Panther Period today on the east side of the commons. Students who registered to take AP exams must attend to fill out mandatory paperwork prior to exam dates.

Are you looking for a summer job? Check out the Job Board on the Counseling office window.

Dance Team Info Meeting: SHS Competition Dance Team audition info meeting is Tuesday, April 23 at 6:30pm in the SHS Commons. If you are planning to audition RankOne electronic forms including a current physical need to be checked & cleared by the athletic office by May 7. Questions? Email Coach Hollie Peterson hrdance@gmail.com. More info? http://hrpdance.wixsite.com/snohomishdance

Attention Freshman through Juniors FBLA members & those wishing to become members - Applications are due Friday, April 19th. FBLA Elections will be held on Wednesday, April 24th during Panther Period.
Seniors: Everett Community College will be here today for their Application and Orientation Workshop. If you plan on attending EvCC in the Fall and have not applied, please plan on attending this workshop. To sign-up go to https://forms.gle/dn1HGdRmVCsWCvT6.

Attention Seniors and One Voice members. We are having a Baccalaureate planning meeting today during Panther Period in A-211. All students please consider attending if you could help facilitate this graduation event.

Join us for A Night of Improv presented by your SHS Improv troupe! The show will be in the PAC at 7pm tomorrow. Tickets are $5 for students with ASB cards and $7 for others, cash or check will be accepted at the door.

Cheer Tryout Packets and the RANK ONE electronic form are due by this Friday April 19th no later than 12:30 pm to Ms. Lipinski in the athletic office. These must be completed on time to be eligible for the cheer squad.

All Sophomores and Juniors, Link Crew applications for next year’s Link Crew are still being accepted. Applications are due this Friday, April 19th. Please turn your application in to Mrs. Umperovitch, Mrs. Obukowicz or Mr. Gadwa by that date.

Counselor’s Corner for April 2019: Searching for Scholarships
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